Southeast District
of the Texas Annual Conference
of the United Methodist Church
OFFICE
SCHEDULE:
 June 19-23—Office
Closed due to Summer Church Camp
 July 3-4—Office
Closed due to Independence Holiday

CALENDAR:
June 14-20—Local Pastor Licensing School,
Lakeview Methodist
Conference Center
June 18-23—District
Summer Camp, Lakeview Methodist
Conference Center
July 28-29—Candidacy
Summit, Camp Allen
August 12—District
Clergy Family Picnic

CONTACTS:
PO Box 4004
Beaumont, Texas 77704
701 Calder
Beaumont, Texas 77701
409.833.9510
Fax: 409.833.9511
www.southeastdistrict.org
Rev. Alicia Coltzer
District Superintendent
acoltzer@txcumc.org
Timolin Colbert
Administrative Assistant
tcolbert@txcumc.org
Erin Bunch
Office Assistant
ebunch@txcumc.org
Conference Office:
713.521.9383
www.txcumc.org

Newsletter Editor: Erin Bunch
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Being Ready for Summer
Summer time is almost here. Soon the kids will be out of school.
Vacations will take us away from our usual routines. The church plans
special programs like mission trips and Vacation Bible School. Attendance in worship tends to fluctuate. People move in the summer.
Did you ever notice that for many churches summer brings visitors?
Even in an ever growing secular society, in the South church remains an important part of
people’s lives. VBS also brings visitors to the church. Think of the people in your community who will walk through your doors? How do you plan to welcome them? How do you
plan to move them from VBS or Sunday morning worship into the greater life of the
church? Is your worship service planned in such a way that the “Summer Slump” doesn’t
lessen the quality of what we are offering people?
This is a season to get creative with worship and visitation opportunities. Try new ways
to engage visitors. It all begins with being ready. Remember we aren’t making members.
We are reaching and welcoming so others will know the love of Christ.
Have a great summer!

Alicia

Alicia Coltzer and Robert Besser
Joyfully invite you to share in their happiness as they unite in marriage
On Saturday, the twenty-fourth of June
Two thousand and seventeen
At two o’clock in the afternoon
Moody Memorial First United Methodist Church
2803 53rd Street; Galveston, Texas
Reception to follow in the Christian Life Center
Please RSVP by visiting their wedding website:
www.theknot.com/us/alicia-coltzer-and-robert-besser.

A Review of
Annual Conference
2017

2017 TAC
Mission Project
Year-Long Mission to
Fight Human
Trafficking
21,000,000 people
are victims of human
trafficking worldwide
each year, including
83,000 in Texas.
Here’s what you can
do to help. Give directly by addressing a
check to Texas Annual
Conference with “TAC
Mission Project” in the
memo line, or raise
funds by joining a race
near you by visiting:
www.info.reason2race.
com/tacteams.

Texas Annual Conference (TAC) is always a special time to celebrate our connection with other United Methodists and this year was no different. After several
years downtown, TAC was welcomed back to The Woodlands UMC in their updated
and expanded facilities. We also experienced our first annual conference led by
Bishop Scott Jones, and we enjoyed the antics of his wife, Mary Lou Reece. Business
session and worship service videos may be viewed at www.txcumc.org/taclive.

Memorial Service
Each year on Memorial Day, the Texas Annual Conference remembers those who
gave their life in service to the country and those TAC clergy and spouses who
served the Lord in their life and passed on to the church triumphant this year. This
year Rev. Karen Dorris preached the sermon for this service. The Southeast District
remembers these who are close to our district:
Rev. Elvis C. Davis
Rev. Wineva Kathryn Hankamer
Rev. Ned Vernon Alexander (father of Donna Alexander, CS DAA)

Thank you Delegates

Retirement

Commissioning

Thank you to all those that volunteered to serve as
local church and district delegates. We recognize
these district delegates who represented us at Conference this year:

The retirement service
is always a special time
to recognize those that
are retiring from their
full-time service as clergy
in the TAC. The Southeast District recognizes
our full and part time
district retirees this year:
Rev. Terry Brown
Rev. Randy Carrion
Dr. Karen Dorris
Rev. Ruby Nelson
Rev. Larry Shows

This year’s Commissioning Service had an
extra blessing in the baptism of Hannah Gayle
Muckleroy (daughter of
Revs. Adam and Erin
Muckleroy). Our district
celebrates these newly
commissioned and ordained clergy:
Rev. David Johnson

Nicole Boddie
Jimmy Booker
Merle Booker
Jane Branch
Leah Brandin
Will Brandin
Cori Clevenger
Deborah Delhomme
Reid Dickard
Dwayne Duncan
Phyllis Fernandez
Roy Follmer
Kathy Green
Thomas Griffin
Ava Y. Graves
Jenny Keim
Gerry Kirkland

Holly Kirkwood
Becky Nichols
Morris McCall
Adrian Morgan
Sharon Mooney
Marilyn Myers
Michelle L. Shotlow
Ray Smith
Marva Spikes
Robert Stalnaker
Charles Starke
Timothy Turner
Jeff Walker
Carolyn Watson
Bertha L. White
Doris Wilson
Somone Winn

(commissioned)

Rev. William Lucas
(ordained)

Rev. Trey Burns
(commissioned)

Rev. Patricia Lund
(commissioned)

Summer Camp Registration STILL OPEN
Lakeview has been hard at work to build upon our success to make camp
even better. Here are some of the additions and changes you can expect.
 Camp will start on Sunday afternoon.
 Children as early as entering 3rd grade may attend.
 Registration is completely online and is still open at www.lakeviewmcc.org.
 New programs, activities, and staff are being added.

How to register for Summer Camp 2017:












Set up church subsidies/scholarships—If your church is paying a portion of
your campers/volunteers’ fees, contact Peggy Jordan (Camp Register) to
set up subsidies. You will be given a coupon code that will be used by
campers/volunteers during registration.
Select your week of camp—You will be able to come any week regardless
of your district. If you want to come with a leadership team from our area,
the week is Session 2: June 18-23, 2017—South/Southeast Leadership
Register for camp—Campers/volunteers need to go to
www.lakeviewmcc.org to register for the week that your church has selected to attend. Families will fill out all forms and pay online. A $50 deposit
is due at the time of registration.
Recruit volunteer counselors—Churches need to provide one volunteer
counselor for every five campers. Counselors will be required to complete
all trainings prior to arriving at Lakeview. Lakeview will provide all trainings.
Apply for financial assistance—Campers in need of financial assistance
should go to district (www.southeastdistrict.org) and Lakeview
(www.lakeviewmcc.org) websites for scholarship opportunities. There is
still district scholarship money available as of publication date!
Follow your church’s camper/volunteer registrations—Make sure all your
campers and counselors are registered for the correct week. Registrations
and payments are still being accepted!

More information can be found in the Leader’s Guide to Camp, available at
www.lakeviewmcc.org/resources.

Local Church News?
Do you have an event or
job posting at your local
church that you want to
share with the rest of the
district? Post it directly to
the district Facebook
page! By sharing through
our Facebook page, you
 Share the information
you want and how you
want;
 Spread the word
immediately;
 Answer questions
directly; and
 Reach district clergy,
leaders, and members.

Please add the
Southeast District
office to your
church newsletter
mailing list, either
by mail or email.

Important District Events—Make Plans Now
June 14-20—Local Pastor Licensing School, Lakeview
Methodist Conference Center
June 18-23—District Summer Camp, Lakeview Methodist
Conference Center
July 28-29—Candidacy Summit, Camp Allen

August 12—District Clergy Family Picnic, Adventure Kingdom, Lumberton, 9:00 am-1:00 pm Lunch at 11:30 am
August 27—District Conference, Location TBA
September 13—Charge Conference Training, Location TBA
October 21-22—Lay Servant Ministry Training, Location
TBA

Apportionment Reminder
“Like” these district-related
pages:
 Southeast District of the

Texas Annual Conference,
United Methodist Church
 United Methodist Women,

Southeast District, Texas
Conference
 Southeast District Youth of

the Texas Annual Conference
 Wesley Foundation LU
 SE District Spouses

Together we participate in the ministry and mission of the UMC in our communities and around the world. Apportionments are a vehicle of bringing God’s
grace and mercy into our churches, conference, and beyond. Commit to exceed
last year’s percentage, and strive to pay 100% by the year-end.
District Apportionments
A HUGE thank you to the following churches that have paid 100% of district
apportionments.
Anahuac, St. James UMC
Anahuac, St. Paul UMC
Bleakwood, Watson Chapel UMC
Kountze UMC
Lumberton, Woodcrest UMC

Magnolia Springs UMC
Mauriceville UMC
Nederland, Wesley UMC
Port Neches, First UMC
Warren UMC

Unfortunately, 20 churches have still paid 0% of their district apportionments.
Conference Apportionments
Four months into the new year, we want to congratulate Magnolia Springs
UMC, Port Bolivar, Bolivar UMC and Wallisville, Middleton Memorial UMC for
having paid 100% of their conference apportionments. Great job!

Prayers


Marcia Bunch (Mother of
Rev. Mark Bunch, Bridge City, St.
Paul UMC)



Mother of Rev. Donna
Brown (Retired)
 Revs. Billie & Lynn Loe
(Spurger/Magnolia Springs; Kirbyville/Newton)

Condolences


Judi Edmonson (Mother of
Rev. Christi Hale, new appointment to Fannett, Faith UMC)

As of the end of April, 18 churches are on pace or ahead in paying conference
apportionments. However, 12 of our 53 churches have paid $0 towards conference apportionments this year. Now is the time to make and act on a commitment to make regular payments!

Clergy Spouses
Join us Wednesday, June 14, at 5:30 p.m. The SE District
Clergy Spouses will gather for a time of fellowship at Lupe Tortilla
(2050 Interstate 10 S, Beaumont ). We will say farewell to our
spouses that will be moving this season. For more information,
contact Erin Bunch, 409.550.1246 or ebunch@gt.rr.com.

